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turne are reasonably satistactory.
There le abuitda-ice of evidence t.j

prove thitt the rnst economical,
rapid and effective metbad of fim-
provi. g our farmi animais le by the
use of a pure-bred aide; an animal
of good conformation, a true repre-
Bentative of the breed to which he
belonge and in adqition possesees
those characteristics that are assa-
ciated with strength, vigor and mas-
ciiiinity. A publication Issued under

was used was $19 per cow. In the
herds where pure-bred aires hadi been
In use les than five years the re-
turne were $46 each. Where a pure-
bred sire -had been In service more
than five and lese than ten years the
proli' was $51, and In those herds
in which a pure-bred sire had been,
used over ten years a profit of $57.
A profit over the cost of feed 1s in
every case In favor af the pure-bred
sire, the profit increasing in propor-

A Wicter Fai, Chamnpion.
The type of stftr that resulti front gooi breeding.

the direction of the A'tierican Hol-
stein-Friesian Association clainie
that a good pure-bred sire used on
a herd af ecrub dairy cows bas act-
ually given a cash return of nearly
one tbausand per cent, an the ori-
gilnaI cost af the bull.

According ta the farni eurvey
made recentiy there le no question
regarding the Influence of the pure-
bred sire. The profit over the coolt
of feed in berds where a grade sire

tioti ta the length«0f time lie had
been iii use. The two cases men-
tioned of the far-reaching Influences
of a' pure-bred sir -could be multi-
plied many times; they ail bear tes-
tiniony to the rapid Improvement
p)a5;Ible by maintaining a well bred
sire at the head of the berd. In
actuel practice the foliowing table
shows the resuit of sex generations
of grading up when a reglstered sire
le used:
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